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AtrooitA, Juns 7. Ia tbs Blair county
sfcnmiisUc convention, which met her
ysstenlsr, A. V. DtvellT, of Altoona, and
Boa. S. Landii, of Hollidaysburg, wei
placed in nomiustlon for president judge.
A tftoputs aroea ovtr decision girtn by
flaa sommlttse on credentials, wheieupoa
UaDiTfllT delegation retired from the
MTsotien.
The Landle delegation then unanimously

iwlnated their candidate. Mora disputes
tmsa than at any other similar meeting
em girea in the county. Sereral of the

v IM Telly men who remained in the room
t n and stated that they would not

SBACtlaa tbe Landis nomination. For
v Sears than an hour it was impossible for

Chain an Thomas Uckiernan to keep
sjsdss in the house.

Media, June 5. A trolley car on the
Madia and Cheiter line ran into a lot of
attie instantly killing two cows and a bull.

Ths eattle were not seen by the tuotormnn
atil a moment before they were struck.

Tksy were walking up the track in a line,
esttk their heads toward tbs approaching
nr. The car was thrown off the track and

ditched. There were only fire passengers
board, and none of them were hurt. The

eattle killed belonged to Rufus Ingram, a
adgbboring farmer, and had broken out
at a field near where the accident occurred.

LsncamR, June S. Dr. S. E. Weber,
irk has been iurestigating the flea or
kmss plague in the northern part of the
aunty, was summoned to Washington (or
conference with Secretary of Agriculture

Morton and Professor Riley, of tbe Ento-
mological bureau.

There is no doubt that the plague Is
spreading in the country and Is growing in
sriousnes. At Petersburg tbe insects

aa been discovered In a tobacco ware- -

booas, and a number of people have beeu
deprived of work in consequence. Dr.
Weber has been adrised of their presence
hi tw mors houses in East Earl.

Bxaclko, Juns 6. In tbe equity pro-sidin-

brought by Mrs. Angelins Fox,
widow of Adam Fox, against the children
of her late husband by a former marriage,
a decision has Jnst been rendered in favor
of Mrs. Fox. awarding her property of the
mine of $3,000. The decedent devised his
property to his children, but his widow
claimed that certain real estate did not be-
long to her husband, bat was her separate
property acquired by her personal earnings.

Hsjuusbcro, June 6. Ths following
, were chartered yesterday: Arandale Mar-

ble Oempany, of Chester county; capital,
$330,000; to operate in London Grove
township. Among ths incorporators are
William Vollmer, S. Croft Register and
Phillip S. VoUmer, Philadelphia. Coplay
Knitting Company, of Lehigh county; capi-
tal, $3,000. St. Mary's Creamery Com-
pany, of Elk county; capital $5,000. Citi-rn- s

Eleutrio Light Company, of Wayne,
Beiawar county; capital, $5,000.

Rxadiko. June 5. Work upon the pro-
posed Reading, Lancaster and Baltimore
sailroad having been abandoned, the por-
tions of the roadwey already graded having
been plowed under and planted with corn,
tbe last chapter in this enterprise is about
being completed in tbs seizure and sale of
he contractor's plant. Tbs receivers of

the Reading Railroad Company will sell on
lbs 81st inst., to secure freight charges,
tbe carta, wagons and tools consigned to
V. E. Warren, the contractor.

Lawnwrr.o, June 7. At the Union
eooaty democratic convention resolutions
indorsing the national and state adminis-
trations were passed, and Governor Paul-
son was indorsed for ths presidency in

"James Glace was nominated for
edmmlssioner and Adam Krng for auditor.
After a lively time ths nominations for
treasurer and register and recorder were
referred to the standing committee for set-
tlement.

Rcadko, Juns 6. Everything is In
readiness for completing the Sooth Moun-
tain railroad from tfao Sohaylkill to the
Snuqnehanna river, through the counties
at Berks, Lebanon and Dauphin. Work
will be commenced this week on tbs

this city and Bernville. Ths
greater part of tbe roadbed has been com-
pleted from Eernville to GrantviUs, Dau-
phin county. ,

Eastok, June . Whlls John Cols, aged
beat 80, and George Baltai, aged 45, wars

breaking np stone ia the Liscio Clay and
Pulp Company's quarry yesterday, a mils
aorta of Phillipsburg, N.J.,', slids

end they wars buried under 100
tons of rock. .The bodies were recovered a
few aaurs Ister. Both wars terribly man-1- 1,

. BalUi leaves a wifs and firs call-inn,- .1

".' ,

Hazletox. Jnns 7. An srplosion sf gas
Mntred in No. 2 Stockton colliery, ope-

rated M Lindermsn Skeer, yesterday, by
Anica, Martin Kosack, Michael Lsaako,
Seers Palcko and Joba Mortoils wtrs
horribly bnrned. The explosion was caused
by a naked lamp coring la con tret with
a body of gas wbicU had collected ia a
bertflng. " The injurwd men wars taken to
the hospital. i m ' ;

Rxadptq, Jane 6. Ths annual report of
State Adjutant Hammer, of the Sons of
Veteran, has just been Issued from tbe
headquarters ia this city. It shows orer
1.000 members ia the state, twsnty-foa- r

new camps having been - Instituted during
she past year. The new members mustered
sum bered 2,701, while there was a loss of
132 members.

Habjuebuko, Juns 7. Governor Patti-o- n

yesterday attached his signsturs to ths
general appropriation bill, which appro-
priates about (13,500.000 for the ordinary
expenses of tbs executive, Judicial and leg-
islative department of the commonwealth,
interest on ths public debt and for ths sup-
port of tbe public schools for ths nsxt two
fiscal years beginning Jane 1.

Pottsviixi, Juns 8. The Reading Com-
pany inaugurated a new policy in its coal
traffic snd sent out no trains on Sunday.
Until tbe coal trade warrants it no coal
trains will be moved hereafter on that day.
This is done to give train hands rest and
at tbe earns time will very materially cut
down expenses.

La.ncamtr, Juns 6. The horribly mu:
tiljted remains of James McCarty, of Fall
2irer, Mass., were found along tbe Prnn-trlvnui- n

railroad, near Columbia. It is
supposed be tried to board a freight and
AjIi under the cars.

IToLMDATfBrp.fi, June 8. The rate room
of the I). M. Bate Company, at Roaring
spring, this county, took lire from spon-tanro-

combustion snd was entirely de-
stroyed. The main buildings of tbe mill
were saved by eueiyttic work of tbe fire
krig'uls.

I'oiTRViixn, June 3. Winfield W. Scott
has made an assignment. Scott ran stores
st Mtnetxrille, (Jlen Ciirlwio and William
Penn, in th'.s county, sud aiKOiiettr Wilkes-Rarr- e.

Ho is alro engaged in contracting,
K statement filed.

Kkamojiik, Juns 5. D. H. Rotbermel,
at Trevertm, extreasurer of Zerby town-
ship, lias been found to be t900 short ia

.las accounts by tha auditors.

the Kicwa rmoit au. abound.
Condenaed Aeeoaau of all the Important

appeatags. "

Thirty-fou- r states are represented In at
anti-tni- convention at Cbioago,

Trolley charter franchises In Bncki
county are a drug la the market.

Andrew Trayer, accused of being ens ol
the watch fuctory robbers, has been set
free.

By a fall of coal at Mahanoy City col-
liery, August Rathway was instantly
killed.

Reading proposes to build a new pest
hospital, in which to treat all contagious
diseases.

John P. Csrey, a Memphis (Tenn.) grocer,
was frightened to death during a tnunder
shower.

The coke orens of tus Rockhlll Company
at Orbisonla, are being operated with non-
union men.

The Clearfield and Mahoning mllroad,
from Clearfield to DuBois, has beeu opened
for business.

An explosion of lime In a bucket serious-
ly burned Mrs. Maul and her two children,
of Lansdale.

There was no demonstration at Johns-
town to mark ths fourth anniversary of the
great flood.

A mine wagon at bnamoWn ran away,
terribly mangling Andrew Deennot and
Jobn Locoskie.

A coroner's Jury decided that the dis-
astrous wreck of Main's circus near Tyrone
was accidental.

Weavers in the Potchogtis (L. L) lace
mills struck in revolt against a 80 per
cent, reduction.

Bishop Paret says the project for a great
new cathedral la Washington, D. C, is
flourishing nicely.

Sowden & Webster, furriers of Kew
York, have assigned, owing $16,833 and
having only $9,UO0.

Mexico has imposed a stamp tax of three
cents for every $5 worth of gold or silver
coined or exported.

Doylestown stockholders In the defunct
National Bank of Kansas, bars been as-
sessed 75 per cent.

The forty-nint- h general assembly of the
national division, Sons of Temperance, is
in session in Chicago.

Dr. Alfred J. Britt, of West Consho-sorke-

became resident physician of Char-
ity hospital, Norristown.

Harry Hill, who is wanted In Atlanta,
G a , for a forgery amounting to $20,000,
was arrested in Chicago.

Murderer Buccleri objects to being hsng-e-

Juae 39, because that is St. Peter's day,
a general holiday Jn Italy.

By dropping a stick of dynamite to the
ground, Nicholas Carman, a Vulnersville
miner, was blown to atoms.

To end her domestic woes, Mrs. John
Ward jumped in front of a train at Ash-
land and was instantly a corpse.

Afraid of becoming blind, Charles Kaer-nesk- y,

a New York carpenter, 77 years aid,
hanged himself with a clothes tins.

Smugglers bringing la tinplate on an
East port, Me., schooner were detected,
after long cheating the government.

A decree ordering ths sals of tbs Brady's
Bend Iron Company's property has been
filed at Eittanning by Judge Mihard.

The wholesale lumber firm sf Mutaleisen
& Co., of St. Joseph, Mo., has assigned.
The liabilities are estimated at $130,000.

Instead of hitting the mark, a esmpaaion
accidentally shot William WesUey, of
Reading, inflicting a daagerous wound.

Dr. Charles E. Washbara, of Ithaca, N.
Y., wealthy, and lassos from orarstudy,
banged himself ia a Cincinnati sanitarium.

It has turned out that ths farm of Hoy,
who killed his wifs, children and himself,
near Connslls rills, was eaten np by mort-
gages.

Dr. George F. Shrady baa been appoint-
ed chief consulting physician to the hos-
pitals of New York city .health depart-
ment.

After a four years' fight the Knight of
Labor hare raised their boycott from Lig-
gett & Myers, St. Louis tobacco manufa-
cturer.

A Juror's dismissal by ths judga, who de-
clared murderer Porter Stacks' case a mis-
trial, ia held by Stocks traassl to quash
toe

Four North Wales young men were ar-
rested for talking so loud that ths prayers
of worshipers la a near-by- . caareb. war
disturbed. . ;

Two bloodhounds and 100 persons are
bunting down murderer Antonio Saoeo, of
Boston, hidden in ths swamp aeat 8waarp-scot-t,

Mass. ...j- -

C. C. Daley A Co., lira stack commis-
sion men of St. Louis, hsvs awsgned, ow-
ing $23,000 and having aooslnal suits at
$43,000. ......

Suits far $I IW, 000 agsinstrari on bras cu-
es of the Standard Oil Company bars grown
out of ths big flood and ,1k sa . Oil creek
last summer.

Counsel for Dr. Wyckoff, charged with
murder and bank robbery at Leechbarg,
will contend that ths prisoner was made
insane by poker.

E. U. Tata, editor of ths Hopkins county,
Texas, Echo, who killed K. a Moors, editor
of tbs Alliance Vindicator, la September.
1891, has been acquitted.

Demoralization of ths msrket has caused
ths shutting down of ths Diamond plats
glsss works, of Kokomo and El wood, Ind.,
throwing 1,4000 men out of work.

An attachment of $16,128 has been
served against ths Madison (Me.) Woolen
Company for Jobn H. Earle, of New York.
The company has $200,000 liabilities and
1 389.000 assets.

Samuel B. Barker, of Chicago, one of
the largest lumber dealers in the north-wt- t,

has suspended. His assets will ax-ce-

his liabilities by half a million and he
may resume soon. '

Plxty six members of ths Amalgamated
Aiuociatiou ars on strike from the Wayne
irau works, of Pittsburg, because they ob-
jected to waiting long on a heat. An amic-
able settlement is expected.

The Montgomery county democratic
committee baa adopted new rules provid-
ing that hereafter there shall be ons dele-
gate for seventy-fiv- democratic voters and
tin additional delegate for each 125 votes in
addition.

The body of a man with a
suifv wound lu the breast, was fonnd under
tbe porch of tbe Sttirgis Hotel at Coney
Island. Letters addressed to Edward C.
Harris, No. 600 Paul street, Baltimore,
were found in the pockets.

Tbe J. H. McLnln Machine Company,
snd J. n. McLain and Frank C. McLntu.
Individually, dealer la art and Oriental
goods, at Canton, O., bare asstgbsd. Tbs
liabilities will undoubtedly exceed iiHO,'
000. Ths asaetu may reach $130,00.

Lippinoott's lbguina for Jane.

The complete novel in the June
number ol Lippincott's is "The Trans
lation of a Savage," by Gilbert Parker,
author of "The Chief Factor," "Pierre
and his People," "Mrs. Falchion,"
etc. It has an unusual subject, and
tells how an Englishman of family and
wealth married an Indian ejrl of Hud
son s Bav and took her home, with re-
sults naturally mixed, but better than
might have been expected.

The fourth in the series of Lippin
cott's Notable Stories "The Philoso-
phers," by Geraldine Bonner deals
with an extraordinary wedding, in
which the men concerned were phil-
osophers indeed. It is illustrated.
"Ambition," a play in one act, by
Johanna Staats, has a double love-stor-

The Athletic Series is continued in
an illustrated article on "Amateur
Rowing," by John F. Huneker. In
the Journalist Series, Theodore Stan-
ton descants on "The Foreign Corres-
pondent."

John Burroughs gives 'A Glance
into Walt Whitman," and Frank A.
Burr tells "How Afen Write," with
portraits of Captain King, J. G. Blair.e,
Julian Hawthorne, Eugene Firkl, Joel
Chandler Harris. J. W. Riley, Bill Nye,
and Walt Whitman.

W. S. Walsh supplies anecdotes il-

lustrating the methods, now more
honored in breach than in the obser-
vance, of "The Practical Jester." Al-

fred Stoddart, in "An Actor's Art,'
contributes a brief study ot Edward S.
Willard. "A Colonial Vista," by F.
H. W., is a notice of Miss Wharton's
"Througn Colonial Doorways." "When
Doctors" Differ," by F. M. B., is a com-
ment on a recent deliverance of Mr.
F. Marion Crawford.

M. Crofton, in "Men of the Day,"
offers s of Ambassador
Bayard, Millionaire Mackay, Com-
poser Verdi, and Editor Burnand.

The poetry of the number is 'y

full, containing lyrics by Gra-
ham R. Tomson, the late Phillip
Bourke Marston, Lorimer Stoddard,
Bliss Carman, and Harrison S. Morris,
besides quatrains by Frank Dempster
Sherman, Clinton Scollard, and Joel
Benton.

"Is this hot enoueh for vou?" is a
silly question ; but if you meet a man
who complains of suffering from the
heat, ten to one vou will find, on in
quiry, that he does not use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla to tone up his system and
frse his blood from irritating humors.

The statistics of crime throughout
the country show a marked increase
in the numoer of murders during re
cent years fiom 2,335 m l887 to
5,906 in 1 89 1 while for several years
prior to 18S7 the number fell short of
3,000.

Strength & Health.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La-Gripp- "

has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys, gently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. If you are
amictea wiw sick Headacne, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
takinc Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this is the remedy
you neea. .Large Dot ties only 50c at
C. A. Kleim s Drug Store.

He "Bwothah Chawley has the
bwain fevah and he cawn't find a nurse
high or low." She "Sit up with him
yourself. There is no human mss'i- -

bility of your catching the disease."
Detroit J1 ret frttt.

tfe of people have piles, hu
DtWitte Witch Hazel Salve trill
cure them. W. S. Jiishton, JDrvg-ffit- -

"Poverty is a disease," howled speak,
er. "And yet," murmured the poor
chap in the back of the hall, "we who
are afflicted with it are arrested when-
ever we take anything for it !" Vogue.

Woman's Mistake.
She tries to do too much.
This applies to all women.
The ambitious girl striving

for school honors. The busy
house wife, the shop girl, the
society woman.

What follows?
Nervous prostration, excita-

bility, fainting spells, dizziness,
sleeplessness, backache, and
most likely organic diseases of
the uterus or womb, causing
bearing-dow- n pains and irreg-
ularity.

Oh! women, if you must
bring upon yourself these trou-
bles, remember that Lydia E.
Pinkhanis Vegetable Compound
has done more to relieve such
suffering than
anyotherremedy.

"It cured me,
and will you."
Jtfri. Jtttni L. A'tan,

JJ Afaritt Strut, F
Ilarritburg, Pa. Fv

All drarpUu sell it,
Address in cnandence, n -

tvDu K. 1'inkham Mao. Ear?
CO.. l.YNN. MU. w f , OdO'S
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D. 1 LOWENBERG t CLOTHING STORE

exMed miclen.joy Dtl the patronage and cn
itlenee f the people llironghont the Conn,
ty. We merited it because we have always
stood on the rook of Truth,' Honesty anil
Fair dealing to all,

Nothing is misrepresented and everyone pleased; We are showing a
Beautiful line ofSPBIITQ SUITS

for MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN. Also a fall line of

TOURIST ZEaiTS
in all Colors, and the flew Shape AMBER Colored STIFF HAT at the

POPULAR CLOTHING STORE.
OF D. LOWENBERG.

THE DEERING JOINTED PLATFORM BINDER.

s

s iMv.J-c- ssssissssa sssBk

t

thorough test I twO YEARS, the JOINTED PLAT-FORM has proven a wonderful
NOSES OUT OF JOINT.

Our eomnptirnr rln nrt liir fV.is CnUIn DU.r nr .1 1 . 1 j 11a.wiiurm. w c never inougm mey wouia. vvno
could expect them U go into ecstasies over a valuable invention upon which we own and

,v-..- -.-. .v."""'''"! oamc 01a case 01 sour grapes, uareiy loowngon thern has set their teeth on edge, and it is amusing to hear them chatter. Every intelligent
farmer knows that the true test of an invention is the character of the work it does. The
uwruusib iws rnaae prove tne ueerm Jointed Platform to be a marve-
lous success. Farmers who have used it are charmed with it. It is a great boon to farm-
ers, and it has come to stay. It simply adds another mechanical triumph to the long list of
labor-savin- g devices patented and given to the world by William Deering & Co.

1 rib UbbKIHu PONY BINDERchdiyffOWnr t"g;ed.th?th DURING
.1

PONY
. . BINDER

. .
cannot. . cut,.

elevate, bind .and
. .,

J -- mosi .evere ana n as Men anies, pronounced oywho used it,' A Marvelous svcW"

D- - W. KITCHEN agricultural implements
T AND REPAIRS. AC. AC

atiVmnsDunii,

mi

PENNA.

Who FiEost Patterns,
The Finest Material, me Finest

Tke Finest Trimmed,
me Snest mt, The &nest Made,

The FINEST FITTING

Ik TIM

; 1

and

that can be. found in Bloomsburg is at
D. 'LOADER'S

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
You will positively get the most value by trading

with I. Maier for your
CLOTHING, HATS. SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, &C.

lotliing made to order ol correct styles, and
Satisfaction guaranteed.

I. MAIER, Bloomsburg, Pa.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.


